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11 IIF.,ALTH

AND ENVIROiJ.1FJ1T 11

Althou~h tho rcl~tion of heredity to
ho ,l·~h is precise in ccrta.in insta.ncos,
tho unknown o.ro::i.s of influence arc very
TIIE ST .UcF
l a.rg0., Tlr' s is c..]_ so t l'uo for cnvironnunt
Leor: English--------· - --Editor-in- Chief
Mor,J::vor, J~ho in"'l uonc 0 of e:wironnont
Jn,.;l MitrhelJ.-------- ---AsL;::,cia.te D2itor
upc n. hero( 0 J.ty o.n--1. tho l ir.li.ti:1, offor:.•-4:. of
M:..:.~ -:::.yn F~-r,ty-- ~----- ·- -•• Ii'et ~-;J:e Ec· .. tor
her0C:ity ~ ,:m on·,::ronr::1.n1t nf.1.'oct the
1_,:i..J Yepp-- ----·-------- -Feat .rre F:'_-r,or
totc.l hcc.l t.h picctTo, It is to be u::d0rLJtlo L. T::i.ylo1 --- ---····--Spor.:. EditJr
stood, tho~1,. tbt tho c'lovolcpuont o:-· a .•y
: :):,.er Gr.' a1.:,le- - - ---- - •·• Art Z-1 i tor
or.e rorso_! condi t..ioncd by onviro11nont in•TL1h.1 P. Jones-• - ·-- - - - -----Bur.;in" SS Manager
to wfuich t.:10.t one cones,, Thus one of
Clc.~~ence Johns- ~·-------Circulr.tion Ho.nager theo:..~otic1.:ay lGQ per -.!ont horodi ty LJ..:r
Victorin Phelpr;-------··- Typist
a.chiovo l os s in l1e:i.lth .:i.nd l or.gth of
Zelle. M.. S"cevons~---Typi st
lif ..: than o.nothcr wi t:1 c..n inferior h(n.'ncli ty 1·)Ut pl ".cod in a better onvironcc~t ..
I~ hcrocity is con~lex , equally so i s
c. A.- Wood- --------Supervising Editor onvi:·onr.1c:1J.:.. In gonorr... l t:i.o onvir9n9crit
liJncoL1p::tsrns two uqpocts, tho physic".l wd
11 To i nprove hwnnn living one must not
tho sc cic.l. Tho pl:ysic'.1: onvironno~1t cononly set forth t ·1e rul0s of health but ~1- stiti ltos tho world of n.~turc with its' s
so one nust bring then in co11':.o.ct with
wicic1y var"in:; c.:..ir.11.t c , r:1inor~tls dopc si ts
th1. t deep o.nd over- flowing so'.:rco of
nount1.ins, river 3, b1.cJ.:.orial life, :1.11..i
humn action where iC:.e:i.ls , u iui tions,
tho whole gc.nut ..)f the -:oogra.phy of l'O.att::..,:,udos, prcjudicos, hopes, and a.,pituro plus tho o.dapta.ticr:s o.nd const:..·1..1.c:- ('
r c.ti•Jns cro born., 11
tions of r.11.r. as --:-cprosor.tod in such i tens
ll'~·he Hc!.1e H 1::; ~ Coop .. Ptito With The
a.s trains, l;ousec:;) npa.rtncnts, nm,sp7.p0rs
School To Prov:i 1 -:i The Jr.sic Fundnnenta.ls
und countl -:i ss nll'.::bor of i nploncnts and
For Good Honltr:., ' 1
devices of an industrL1l ago.
Tho social o.S)C'Ct oi' tho onvironr,cnt
Even the nost cnsunl a.no.lysis of the
is roprosontod by people ..,_nd their actions
practices of children tho.t r ;;l:::.tc to
Tho 1--.ttor c.rc expressive of custons,
ho'.llth rovoo.ls the fa.ct thc.t tho grc:J.t
tr'lditions, suporsitions , nd institutions
r:1:.·i')rity of these arc carried on in the
that r.10.n h"s cr eqtod . So influential
hone and only a. few occur during tho
o.ro all of those n spocts of tho cnvironscr.ool do.ye TLo scle:ction a.nd ca.ting of
mcnt upon na.n th1t tho conduct of n.11 infc ,J.!. , cleanlin ess , aiP in the sleeping
dividml is ~1ovor to be explained by
r oon, tho co.re o~ tho ::iouth, sleep, play norcly oxunining whnt ho hc..s dono o
1.rd rest, and nw:1orous other pr ctices
Our cnviro119-ont is not tho world n~)out
with health nec.ning c.rc pri.r:iarily homo
us but rather that world , with all it I s
.md not school problems . If ha.bits arc
aspects, ::i.s it cones into rol::1.tion with
to be for1. od , t ho home nust cooperate with our li vos . Tho norc conplox the life, the
tho school .
noro conplox r.mst tho cnviron..":J.ont be, :md
Tho ba.sic procedures for h::i.bit formt 10 nore cor.plox tho .:i.d justnont to this
tion arc well :known, but tho best stops
total cnvironnont . Our conduct hnvc ta.kto po.ront1.l coopor,,tion o.re r.iot o.lwetys
on pla.co in vari ous situa.tions a.nd how
clo~r . Tho school should assuno of course wo roa.ct~d is :m expression in p~rt of
th::tt all po.rents wish for their children
whett we h:we received fron tho environtho best possible dov0lopnent a.nd will be ,.10nt therefore we should provide a.nd min-willing to help in a.tt.:iining this goa.l .
ta.in tho typo of onviro: nont th"t is conThe pla.in truth of tho rotter suggest
ductivo to tho ho,, lth st~tus of 011ch 11n1-t La.t there is a renondous ncoc1. for P"rcnt- son rosi.rli ng j n r.!1.1.t onvi rm,,.,or.+.•
~, u~nr.ntinn in tho tyciAnC of child ca.re .
!&ON EHGLISH
Publixhed ev,3:'Y weel-.: by tl-io Stu,'.cnts
in nPublic Schoo:!. and Gomnu..rn ty Hygiene 11
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"RHEUivJ.ATIS:t-'.i Al~D NlWRITIS FAINS"
A- i':1st -:icting nodic~no ca.i::_od 11:Romind 11
Good r:1.ental health c epend s largely uproc011tly dcvolopod by t he Knox Control
on good physical beL1g and environment .
Lnboro.tory , is. n ou brinr:;ing now hopes ,
So doe s good physical health t(lnds to dehap~Jinoss o.nd comfort to thousands of
pend largely l).pon tho condition of the
suff rors fron thu pains of Arthfitis,
.:1ind .,
Rheunatisfl, Neuritis , Sc.:io.tica. , anc1.
E:wironncnt affects the r.;enb.l st.:tbili ty Lunb~go .
of an individuo.l in that i f parents and
Ronind J.issolvo s in th0 srn.11 intJcst friends ere 'te a ±.'av ora"Jle co1:1di tion or
inc , then tho ingr ...,diont s aro e.beor"Jod
sui to.blc surround~n 5 J o;,1e tenJs to grow
in to the blood nnd thus co.n react:. e v e ·y
socialli and ea sily produces a friendly
po.rt of tho body. Tha t is why it uorks
ch~rn and porson2li ty revealin g the typo
so fo.st in helping thr oe w1.ys .
of environment from which one omsr ges .
1 . F::..rst cb s o st-:irts curbing pain .
Ei:t.otions. also ,c.ffoct me1:1ta.l health . If
2 . H0lps n:,tur c r emove excess uric a cid
one vorrics or is cnoti0nally disturbed to which often -:tgGr ::>.v'.ltis po.ins , soreness
anger , jealously, or fe a r , it will inevci- nnd stiff r.msclos .
tibly produce an effect upon the nontal
3 . H)lp s y ou work o.nd sloop in [sr0a.tcr
c ondition of ;:in individual ~hich in turns
cor.tl'ort .
affects the well being of tho individual .
A cood dispositioned pcrso'.1. more than
TK~AS MORBIDITY THIS WEEK
likely is one who is physically o.nd ncntc.1- WcckeGding Niovor.ibor 13 , 1948 Wc-.Jk No . 46
l y as well as possible . One who ccntriTox'l.s St-:tc Depnrtncnt :if Health
butes to the ide as ilnd to tho ue lf,... ro o
Rcp0rt-.;c~
7 Yr .
T"t,J.l
t :10 h.incidntc society of which h o or she
Disc2..se
c.J.se this Mecl.i.'.l.11
to
is o. ncnber , is one who is nblu to utilize
Wk,
tllis v1"k 2 D~,tc
and corrcl.:ite pa.st cxperie1:1ces a_1d learnChickenpnx
116
105
15 , 480
ing to a.id in the solvi:1g of present prob- Diphtheria.
26
55
815
l ::ns confronting him.
Dysentery
485
329
17 , 476
This is Lhc interrelation of good physi- G,:mo:::'rhoa
476
476
24 , 360
cal health nnd good .r.ienta.l stnbili ty to
Influ . .mza. 1;904
960
68 ,929
which all should aspire i f they would
t-b.b.ria
80
86
3,292
bro.nd ther,1sclvcs a.s a. well being nonbcr of Me~slc s
261
45
47 , .;41
t ho society of life and living beings .
Me~in~itis
5
5
207
Nur.ps
':~9
:. 49
9 , 282
"FIRST AID SUPPLIES FOR THE HOME"
Polbnyclitis 27
10
1 , 664
Mat e ria ls f or use in tho care of r.ri.nor
Bbe lO,oni~
157
152
9 , 935
inj .ries should '10 kept in n convenient .,
Sc cl~~at l i:'ibvor 33
47
::J., J.42
O
O
2
place, and ~11 SU)plies should be kept to- Smc.llpox
ge t her for quick a.ccess . It is a good
Syphilli s
302
365
18 , 340
Tuberculosis 103
75
10 , 414
id06b t o havo o. first a.id kit in the hor.io
TulnroDia
1
1
72
et:1d a second one which is kept in the
Typhoid fcv'-'r 5
9
308
a utoraobil e .
·~33
309
The 1:ri.ninw:1 r cquirenents f or t h e contents Typhus fever 5
of an a.dcqua.te frist a.id kit f or th'-' hone
Undulwt fcvcr29
10
533
WhoopinF Coud1 46
116
11 , 615
aro :
1 . IndividuG.l packages of small c0np1·nssc s
on adhesion ta.pc . These should be fl+,ertj l n .
"PRAISE YE THE LORD 11
2 •• Individually 1.rrapped stertile go.uzc "' u
ravE
THAhKS
UNTO THE LORD : FOR HE TB
squares .
GO()D:
Fnn HTS ~R(W F,N]l[)H.F;rH fo'()RF,V.l!;B. .
3 . A sna.11 role of adhesive tape .
4. A small pnck2.Jc of a'Jsorbent cotton .
5 • A S.r.1..'l.11 bottle of .:-ntiscpti c flO] ntion ..
6 . An ointo,nt for burns .
7 .. Arc,mnti. r f\pi rf.t,r, of amnrmi:'1. .

n:;:,;,; L'11L HO? , .S
H.c · :~loo<'. coll::: i.'.11:.·:, Bn K·~ .,L U.) .i.1' J ut~
drovnine, S per cont fron falls , and 5 p
Wa.::rt. •r o Feel Al:i.vo .
per cont fror.i poison , More that three
fifth of the total nur.i'..)ers arc boys .
o ~tnr,jJl"'};: , ~!O! 'l'\/ 1 tl~ ·c·' ~ ..1ck: or C·~.~~" L'-~i~1
fooC 3 ot ~ Jl j~U .1C ::t; -~~lu l ... ocl--·Jl oocl. ::rG:C8~"'.r ·Tho Economics Of Cai1cer
·~k :1d :1 ., ,.Ve£. uc k , _)1.l:.L]" :)l oo<' ,j1.s·::. :1:~
/' ~-, :, 'C,l ·; _•l;-r.: 1}7 "G :1 .e~r ~ L1..> •- ~(1t-;..l'.' o: :el"' ·y c1,1c1
The Ane ican C,:mcer Society adv,:mcos
1_~1'i
Ev :/ t . / '.)V•.=Y.'J _ ,u• : J.ill:i.c , .o
the argtment thn c strictly ona dollar
o.i.' ci. \.~ r :i,:- • ,loocJ cel J.u ,.t0.st ,iCYtJr f0- •·;,~:
and cent 1::esis the l ,ast of costs of
r:cc 1 G'.!u ·1...i.'':." o· · ~JI' .'d :e ·.;,J:·:eo to rcc~mcer is to fimrnco research for a curo
_:-;1 1 "' Co :,11, fJ'-3 -:,~___ _.:J
·i..... ;;o~'J: , ~
.,:ti .
for the disease . Tho American C .-.nc er
Society, points ,,ut t hat the price cancer
X- J. o.~· A ? o· :m•f '· L1;-:tr;:,.,_;u 1c .:Jf Die-. ·- is o.pproxina.toly two billions dollars a
:·1or;i s A: ·c' He l i__ :";
yoar . Tho eroat· s t force a~anist cancer ,
the Amoricc1n C·ncor Society, has spent
Will1o l .: .. ~·100. · .' rte. :c ··c;· , ~Ji.,rs:Le .i.st ,
up to tuclvc nillions dollars a year . T
·:·J: :xb.ce( ~- 10 J
~: rr: ·, X- Ra;,- ,r'. th ~. :1 e:. s ;10cltl This tot a l plus pu')lic ex!)endi t1..1.re 6 i va
v .G".'.lll.l ·i,t:. :J j_;, Lr;; . 'i'_ ::: r :·.y :. ti.· ,i :: ,i:J
you a total of . t,: ..:nt . - -a ix r:..llions dollars
-t. f e :.,:::::c::c.'.. o-.: ,rood , fleo:1 , ::::H1. ct~1 Jl' op- a:id annual expondi t·.:ro of Jic_;i1teen cents
n _i.' O 3tt1r.;:,::-. c:::n , le ..:,i:?.; r'.. ~:1w.c:uu ·r,: -l1
per 1)erson for research , clinics , centers ,
11.._Jan ,'. <: t;o,_·:..•
'·l e ,,1·1c.,1 . Ji-~ · · ,?.) >~1•,1 - pu'-lic education and services to the
l~ltS 't~.s . 00J t _,~ -:r·_c:~~(. J.,- ·: :::.t_") ·. r of
cnacor pa.,icnts .
5C." c:..,_~ists to . ~
~- __ :1 c 0 J.,cc Jt 0f:i"."iei.c·1c./ ,
::. u a t~: ~:,_"' ·.;•~.J e·;1.:-'ic ,.:_·e-~-~~ . 1.i~r"' ,~:.:.,. '.J\0:3ti c
Tuberculosis
i ·1sl·,:r·l;. 1.e 1 ~ .
:S-H: -i -~:c ·:. ·~~.~c)1:t o-r ca:·. c ·,1·,
Alnost 50 , 000 , 000 pe ople 2.re suffering
f1 0!.:3 sl~i~1 c"'i:h:. ,;r. HllC COL:S ii .~ tr :l.~tI 1e;nt,
from tuberculosis and 5, 000 , 000 of tliem
dyrng each year , and interiutional progoitc..:rs , t.i.JJ ·m: s , e:,.1., r ;0<. ·;,:,~11n.w ,L:::( :::i,
gram is <De of the most important probr, ;.J .. ~
o t .r o~ o: ~tf j~i:·cu.lor~i n, s:Urc.-. s 2.~1c1
o i;· _ei~ Ll..2i::1C .Loi' .
lens f e eing the world 1 s health organization •
.J:~:-:.t'_·; T: ~. . -C P ,.',.1-.0~1. :.,5 Da tll Fr :il II_,J:;.---L A·~-::,t:.c1r
S (Y . ht
Metals Dissolved In Oil Aid:i.Dg in Cancer
Cases
t :~· if')l' :L7cmts -::.o J.m•r:1 t:-ie ,'.. ·::.m·e of : c ..'. ::'L
Att :ek :i,:c} ~- ::; ,_: ·c!: .L°o:c ~7. c~r ..:: ; ~;;1:i.c:. ::.~y
How researches at the Geor -~e t own
Univ Jr sity Medical Center have 1.1odernizo c.
;rnvc:r~ i ~\:1::· ~"'c-. :ls rr c1.~ '.:.Jti:3 c _:t..tf1a ,:··c
ancient nothods and claiD 11 pronising 11
ti_ 1{ ·r · '.:: iy at a B ylor Medical. Schuol .
They hope their step ,1ill be to .find results .:i.gninst cancer , nnc1 canc e r- like
cnndi tio,1s .
a drug which will hel!p prevent deaths of
Researcher s o ·.1)hasis th.,t tho new
this type . Tho drug t iat Dr . Harris hopes
to find is one which can maintain the nor- .othod is ;.1o t a II cure II for those conclimal rhythm of the heart durin 6 the period ti on n, and that it is used only in selected c --.so s .
follouing coronary closure , the most comThey docL:iro tlut ar.1oi1g noro than
mon f .)rf.1 of . 1eart at·c.ack until dnraage dan
1 10 c~se s tr o2totl, it :
be reparied and the heart return to normal functi ,n of blood pwi1pi n 6 • This drug 1 . prolon~ed li ;o s of solio patients
from s evo r::i.l nonths to two years .
testing is only in the frist stac;e .
2 . Defin itely rolicvec."'. po.in in r,1o st cases
3. Halted Jprogr oss of the conditi on t cµHow Children Die
porarily in soi:o instn.ncos , and reduced
tho size of the n.::i.lign:mt grooth in othe r~.
An analysis shows that 5000 child1-an fron one to four Y8Qrs of a ~e die
Texa s Polio Cases Thia Year
evt:ry year . The Analysis also reveals that
Tho St .:1to Health Dopnrtncnt reportthe a~C'i<lonts follow this pattern. 34 per
cent ')~ noto1· vohi C'10.c: , ';:.'/ pal.' cont hy
ed thn t they have troo.t od o. total of 16:.::7
pol i rmy0li tis case s this year • The t0tal ,...... ,,,.,
b11r.ns , 13 pe r cont ') , oxnlosion and
.for tho \T00k nnrHng l'7vvviab0r 6 y1.)-" ?:>•
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SPORTS

Southwest Conference Standing

- --

Southern
6 0 0
Prairie View- ...
4 1 1
Lan6 ston
4 2 0
Texo.s College
4 2 0
Sa.nuel Huston
3 4 0
Arkansas--------- - - - 2 5 0
Bis!:iop
0 5 1
Wiley
0 5 0

------

La.ngston Tops Prairie View"
The r.ri.ghty panthers suffered their
first conference defeat of the sea.son
Saturday o.t Lan:,;ston University in Okla.hor;i.::i. , by a score of 1i- o •
The Panthers returned Sunday to prepare for their final conference gone of
the sea.son a.go.inst Southern University
here So.turgay.
The Panthers arc loosing no tine in
sharpening their offensive and defensive
forrantions for this great gnr:ie . Tbe
Pqnthers are expected to play their best
ga.ne of the sea.son. This gc.ne has a definite influence upon the final conference sto.nding.
11

11

Ro!nnining

~

11

Novenber 25 __
Tox::ts Collc 6e vi Wil ey College at Tyler
Sa.ra Huston ve Tillotson College at Austin
Novcnbcr 26
Texas State vs Langston University
o.t Houston
Novonbor 27__

11

Sport Quizz

11

1. Coa.ch _ _ _ _ _no.dc a.11- Anoricnn in
1928 at Norris Brown College .
2. Prairie View h~1.s won the intcrcollcGio.tc rclo.ys _ _____,, c::i.rs stJ"aight .
3. 1,;11Cl.t f or nor nci. tion::-.1 tcnai s cho.npion
C:10 we ho.vc on the cnnpus?
4. Who is consiclcrod by Negro sport writers a.s the Kriutc Rockne of Negro
footbalU
5. Whqt college hns won the southuost
confcroncc cho.npionship the nost
consecutive tir.ics?
6. What outstanding Ncero football player
of YCl.lc wns elected co.ptian for 1949?
7. Uhc.t outsto.ncline; Negro profossiono.l
football players play with tho Clove- land Browns?
8 . Wh.:,.t southwest donfcronco tco.n will
be tho first toan in history to pl::l.y
o.n inter-racial go.no in Co.lifornia.'?
Answers

l•

J.

w.

Nicks

g,. 3 Yeo.rs

J.

Lloyd Scott

k• Eddie Hunt 2• Wiley £• Leid Jo.ckson

1.

MD.rion Motley

~ • Southern U

BJ.skct-Ba.ll Swr s Getting In Sha.po"
After lookinb in on b:::sket- ba.11 tretininCT , it sc ons as t_1-.mch Coetch Stevens is
out to got the bCl.sket-betll cho.r.1pionship
this yco.r with plenty in his fo.vor .
Good news ruterietl is plentiful they
st'.l.ck up like this : So.ns , :t-fadison, Lenons ,
Byru , Henson o.nd Quo.las . Of course we
still hc.vc out old dcponcbTDlcs such as :
Hc.11 , Pipkin, Rood , Johnson , Wo.tson, ci.nd
Bo.rno s . IlJQst year tho tco.n toolt second
in the conference . This yoo.r we o.rc
rncp0r,t0r:l to wri.llc o.wo.y with first hnnnr.
11

Prairie View vs Southern University
at Pro.irie View
Dccenbcr

4_

B:i Ah0r r.01 7.ogu

vs Wiley College at
Marshall

BE AT

SOUTHERN

AT

snn'T'HF.RJ'J

'R F.

